Power Platform Workshop

High Level Agenda
•

Build custom “low-code” apps

Introductions to the objectives of
training

•

Business application platform
overview

“Is there an app for that?” If you or anyone
in your business has ever asked that
question, Arbela’s Power Platform workshop
is for you.

•

Identification of business/
technology needs:

At the end of this 1 to 3 day workshop —
customized both in content and calendaring
to meet your unique business requirements
— you and your team will have the skills
required to use Microsoft’s Power Platform
to create business apps that help you:
•

Rapidly adapt to changes in the market,
and business processes and practices

•

Optimize workflows and data flows
across all systems and devices

•

Automate more business processes and
integrate more platforms

•

Take charge of your technology

prepared for changes both in external
market trends and in internal business
practices — and roll with them.
While the workshop can be customized to
your business goals and calendars, the
standard engagement follows an agenda
outlined in the sidebar.

- How to get started and spot
the quick wins
•

- Intro

Are you ready?

- Basic entity customization and
configuration

Are you ready to take command of your
technology and your market and make your
own “low-code” applications? We’re ready
to show you how it’s done.
Contact us at info@arbelatech.com for
more information or to schedule your Power
Platform Workshop.

Common data service:

⌑ Intro to Power Apps Maker
Portal
⌑ Solution/environment
management

•

Lab work

•

Canvas Apps
- Intro
- Lab work

Roll with the changes

•

Markets are changing faster than most
platforms or 3rd party apps can keep up.
Having the ability to create the apps you
need when, where, and how you need them
is essential in staying competitive.

Model-driven Apps
- Intro
- Lab work

•

We can teach you how to adopt an agile
approach to application development,
manage scope, and identify and deliver
against business requirements and goals.
Arbela’s workshop will empower you with
the skills and insights you need to be

Power Automate
- Intro
- Lab work

•

Power Apps portals
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